
HQRTON'S BULLETIN.

Bicycles.
, Tricycles.

Velocipedes.
Boys' Buckboards.

Boys' Express Wagons.
Boys' Wheelbarrows.

Babies' Double-hors- e Rockers
Dolls' Perambulators.
Children' Coaches.

Krough Keigh and other
Games.

Very Iutercstiug Prices,
at

NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Foo to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnouWe
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

PERSONAL.
George Schroeder. of Mifflin avenue. Is

In Honesdale.
M. H. Burgunder, of Wlllses-Barr- e. was

In th city yesterday.
Alderman Fred Fuller will enjoy the

Fourth at Lake Ar.?l.
Mr. and Jim. Horace E. Hand will upend

the Fourth at Elmhurst.
' Dr. and Mrs. John Burnett have re-

turned from the Thousand Islands.
Attorney E. C. Xewcomb Is spending to-

day angling for fish In Benton township.
Mr. and Mrs. Orln J. Galge. of Philade-

lphia, called on Scranton friends yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buell left yesterday
for Nova Scotia, where they will spend six
Weeks.

D. E. Delarey left yesterday for
Park, where he will spend the Fourth

With his family.
C. M. Clark, of Philadelphia, vice presi-

dent of the Scranton Traction company,
was In the city yesterday.

Rev. T. F. Klernan, of Parsons, was In

the city yesterday and called at the resi-

dence of Bishop O'Hara.
Attorney A. J. Colborn will address the

citizens of Clark's Summit this evening on
The Vital Force of the Nation."
Dr. H. B. Clearwater, formerly of this

city, and now of Brooklyn. N. T., la visit-in- s;

his parents In Green Ridge.
Walter Chase, who has charge of the

proof room of the New Tork World, Is at
home In Scranton enjoying a vacation.

Miss Hardenbergh has returned from
Port Jervls and will remain In the city a
tew days before leaving for the summer
Vacation.

Judges Wlllard, Archbald and Edwards
last night attended the dinner given to
Judge Rice by the members of the La-

tent bar at Wilkes-Barr- e.

Secretary D. B. Atherton, of the board
of trade, will spend his vacation, begin-
ning tomorrow and terminating on July
16. at the seashore. The board of trade
rooms will be closed during this period.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Coleman and John
E. Roche will leave today for New Tork,
from which place they will proceed by one
of the Long Island Sound steamers to Fall
River. They will proceed to Boston by
rail and then Journey to Nova Scotia by

teamer. At Nova Scotia they will remain
ten days, returning to this city by the
Mune route over which they will travel to
(hat place.

SOME C. E. THOUGHTS.

Contributed by H. O. Dunning.

Are you going to Boston?
Has your society chosen a delegate?
Let not your committee chairman get

Into easy chairs. Golden Rule.
When your committees are doing well,

let them know you appreciate their work.
Did you sign a petition for the '96 con-

vention? If not, please send In your name
to C. E. Daniels.

Penny-ln-the-sl- household untenslls
are popular In London. Penny-ln-the-bo- x

religion Is not unknown In America.
Golden Rule. ,

Orange and cream are, the colors for the
convention Scranton '96. Badges are being
printed in these colors for delegate to
Boston and Erie.

Oet ready with your silver offering for
the masa meeting to be held the latter
part of this month. The money goes tothe
committee, "Scranton, '96."

Christian Endeavorers, are you active
r passive? When you see an evil such as'

a Sunday ball game, dare you stop it, or
do you let It go on with your sanction?

Boston '96 presents many advantages as
vacation trip. You can visit historic

ground; you can hear the finest speakers
In the world; above all, you will come back
thoroughly filled with a desire for Chris-
tian work and the ability to work more In
telligently.

During a revival In the Second Presbyte-
rian church at Greenville, 8. C the Jun-
ior held a sunrise prayer meeting every
morning to pray for the unconverted
members of their society and their friends,
and In the afternoons they distributed In-

vitations to the meetings along the prin-
cipal streets, while In the evening they
held a twenty-minut- e preparatory ser-
vice, at which they welcomed all who ac-
cepted the Invitations.

Pleasant Evening Party.
MIm Ann May Barrett entertained

a number of her friends at her home on
Adam avenue last evening;. Those
present were: Miss Molony, Philadel-
phia: Mine Alice Mahon, Agnes A.
dallahan,. Mary and Helen Bourke.
lary and Teresa Cuslck, Loretta and
itafcel Clark and Theresa Sweeney;
ers. J. Harry Hughes, A. Duffy.

John Lynott, llathew Flynn, Peter Cu
bic. Patrick Roland John 3. Sullivan.
ajamt Bell and, Chrl Xfolan, ;, ,:

KEVS OF TBE SUBURBS

Balloon Asceasioi List Night at
Cedar Auaac and Birch Street

FUNERAL OP JOHN C. MILLER

Took Place from Uls Late Residence on

Birch Stroot-Intcrcit- lng Items of
Carroat News from IHinmor..

North Ead and Minooka.

SOUTH SIDE.

One of the most novel slifhta wit-

nessed In celebrating the Fourth was
beheld at 7 o'clock yesterday evening
at the corner of Cedar avenue unci

Birch street. Charles G. Itosar. of

Cedar avenue, purchased a rice-pap- er

balloon as large as a hopshead when In-

flated and sent It skyward. Inside of
It was a lighted fuse, and when It as-

cended the flame burning Inside Rave
the balloon a tlery red appearance.

The balloon tKwted on up and at-

tained ait altitude where It appeared
no larger than a water bucket. Then
the taper burned to its socket, commu-

nicated the tire to the paper and smash
went the balloon. In a box was en-

closed a ticket for the excursion of
the Scranton Athletic club to Mountain
Park on Saturday. Ails'- This bal-

loon ascension was but a feature of the
celebrating that was done throughout
the South Side; on all the streets and
everywhere the sound of
iu)d torpedoes was predominant.

Funeral of John George villor.
Ftom his late residence on Beech

street the remains of John George
Miller were borne at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning to St. Mary's German Catho-
lic church in River street. A high
mass of requiem was offered up by Rev.
Gsorgs J. Stopper, and the reverend
father preached a beautlfuf sermon on

death. The funeral was a very large
one and was attended by the deceased's
fellow employes ut the Dickson works.
He was a member of the Plus and
Peuteher-Uerchuf- f sock-ties-, and his
comrades were present In a body.

was made In the Twentieth
ward German Catholic cemetery.

Shorter Puraitrnrli.
Miss Mamie Beamish, of TUver street,

Is home from a visit with friends In
Carbondale and Waymart.

After the close of 'the flag raising ex-

ercises at Xo. 37 school this morning
there will be a picnic by the Knights of
the Golden Eag'.e at Mountain Lake.

A meeting of the board of managers
of th? South Side Young Women's
Christian association was held yester-
day afternoon and a social time among
the members followed.

The fortieth anniversary of the birth
of Mrs. L. D. Powers, wife of the popu-

lar Cedar avenue proprietor, was cele-

brated Tuesday evening and the event
was attended by many friends.

The funeral of Mrs. Jessie D. Con-ne- ll

will be held this afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment will be made In
Forest Hill cemetery, and It Is the wish
of the family that only the immediate
friends shall attend the funeral.

A drunken young man named Galla-
gher from Greenwood gave a beastly
exhibition of Fourth of July Intoxica-
tion on Cedar avenue yesterday eve-

ning, and was about to go to the lock-

up when a friend came along and took
him In charge.

NORTH END.

E. Robins, of Osterhout's store, 13

visiting at Bethlehem.
John Wilson, of Wllkes-Barr- ?, Is

spending a few days In the North End.
Mrs. Domlnick Knowland Is erecting1

a house on the corner of Yard and Oak
streets.

Mr. Neary, who has been west for the
last twelve years, Is visiting his mother,
of West Market street.

The Providence Epworth league will
serve Ice cream on the parsonage lawn
this afternoon and evening.

Miss Margaret O'Malley. of Clinton,
Mass., Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Pat-

rick O'Malley. of Cuslck avenue.
Dr. Roberts, Is having painted his

new store, on North Main avenue,
which is occupied by S. E. Ackerly.

The Epworth league of the Provi-

dence Methodist Episcopal church will
serve Ice cream and cake on the par-
sonage lawn this afternoon and even-
ing.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Provi-

dence Presbyterian church will hold a
birthday social In the Sunday school
rooms of the church on Thursday even-
ing, July IS. The programme, which
will be a surprise to all, will be pub-
lished later.

Miss Ruth Jackson last evenlrfg en-

tertained a number of friends In honor
of Miss Lillian Pearson. The evening
was pleasantly spent In dancing. Thoss
present were the Misses Anna Gilles-
pie, 'Meta Osterhout, Hattl" Green, and
Hal Gillespie, Guy Osterhout, Nelson
Gillespie and George Benedict.

DUNMORE.

Prayer meeting at the usual time In
the Methodist church tonight.

Petrtlons are being distributed around
town for signatures asking that a gas
line be laid.

The MethodHt Episcopal Sunday
school will run an excursion to Lake
Ariel on Aug. 5.

Most of the business places In this
borough will be closed today In honor
of the glorious Fourth.

The Pastime Social club held a large
reception In their rooms on North
Bl'akely ntreet last night.

Scott Watrous, of Ash street, left for
Colorado Springs yesterday morning
for the benefit of Ms health.

Miss Ruby Yost, of South Blakely
street, has returned from an extended
visit with Shenandoah friends,

William Lutz has moved from Qulncy
avenue, Scranton, Into Mrs. Mowery's
house on North Blakely street.

Professor Houser left for his 'home
In Stroudsburg yesterday morning,
where he will spend his vacation.

All persons who wish to spend a
pleasant day and evening In Dunmore,
should attend the tenth annual celebra-
tion of the Independent Hose company
at Burschel's Keystone garden,

Arthur Leacock, professor of Greek In
Wllbraham academy, Wllbraham,

ARE YOU DEAFV
DON'T YO'J WAr- '- mo, ,

Y'.'f Will help yon If yon
flo. H Is recrat srlmtlflo Invention to as-

sist the besrlng of any one not IJORM deaf.
When In thenar It Is Invisible, and does not
cause the slight 'Kt dsQmfort, It is to tbe ear
whet rIsmi are to thSeye. sa ear spectacle.
An exmrirncod Anrist will be at the Wyo-
ming Bntue, Scranton, on Jnljr 1, , a. f 6 snit
a, from 9 x m. to 8 p. ., where they eta be
tasted Frea of Charge.

THE AURAPHONE CO
71 S Metropolitan Bid, Madison Sauare,

.. .4 ...Hew York!'
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ifass.. Is iow home on his vacation,
visiting his parents. Rev. and (Mrs. J.
C. Leacock, of South Blakely street.

Eddie ' Allen, son of Mr. and Mr.
Thomas Monroe, of Brook street, aged
8 months, died of cholera Infantum yes-

terday. The funeral will take place to-

morrow from the house. Interment be-

ing made In Dunmore cemetery.
In the Investigation and testing of

the lire hydrants by a committee of the
council, the following result was ob-

tained, showing the distance each plug
will throw a stream. Those under lot)
feet are on a main, while those
over 100 feet are on a Mnch: Brady's
store, BO; Elm and Cherry, 80; Fourth
and Cherry, no good; Dudley and Third,
M; Shoemaker avenue, 51; Presbyter-Ia- n

church, 0; Boyle's ctore, 11K;
Blakely and Uloom, 93; North Blakely,
Ct; Church and Bloom, 78; Drinker and
Collins. 94: Rlggs, no good; Potter, 120;
Horn's, U'0.

MINOOKA,

Miss MagiTlf Lydon, of Pittsburg, la
vlslimg her mother on Gllmore avenue.

Roai'ing cannons and giant powder
ushered In the Fourth, In true patriotic
s'; le.

I'utrlck L. Coyne, of Kingston, Is
spending Independence Day with

friends.
Cou,i: Superintendent J. C. Taylor

conducted ar examination at No. 3

school yesterday. The following teurh-er- s.

substitutes and scholars were the
aspirants for ceftllloatee: Misses Mary
J. Loughney, Annie KlUheiiry, Mary
lxingan. Annie Cunrell,, Kate Jeff era,
Mary Kelnli.mlt. Mary Coyne, Annlo
Joyce, Ellenore Casey, Annie ltrowiv,
Alice Murray, Sarah Slokes and Joseph
Mulderlg.

The Minooka Base Ball club, the
recognized amateur champions of
Lackawanna county. ivM this morning
play the MiklsIc team on the Brickyard
Krour.ls for a purse of $10. The home
team will line up as follows: O'N'ell,
catcher: McDonald. plt;-he- Shea,
shortstop; Melvln, first base; Walsh,
stcond base: Fallon, third b.i?e; Fhn-ner- y.

left Held; Dlskln, center Held;
Phllbln, rlith'; Held, unci Nounan, sub-

stitute. The. game will be called at
10.30 o'clock.

THAT HOLTHAM CASK.

Ills A'tornovs I'llo Ten Reasons tVhy a
New Triii I Should Ho Granted.

Ten reasons for a new trial were yes-

terday filed by Attorneys Richard Ilua-tee- d

and Walter Davis for Thomas
Holtham wiu was found gutf:y last
Saturday.

The substance of the reasons on
which the application Is basd Is jthat
the commonwealth's attorney referred
Irj his closing arguments to the Jury to
the fact that the defendant had failed
to appear as a witness in Ills own be-

half; and that the comments made by
the attorney were designed to preju-
dice the defendant's case. Because the
hotel register was spoken of to the jury
In a manner thai had not be:?r. offered
in evidence; there was a test made of
the signature of Holtham on the regis-
ter, which test hid not liter! offered In
evidence. Because the commonwealth's
attorney brought other matters to the
attention of the Jury, which had not
been disclosed in the evidence.

Exception is also noted In reference
to the charge of the court to the Jury.
An affidavit of Holtham was also filed
in which he states that he was present
during the clcsln,-- ; argument of the
commonwealth's nttorr..-y- , and after
the request of one of the defendant's
counsel, Mr. Scragg, to the court to
withdraw a Juror and continue the case
on the ground that the commonwealth's
attorney referred particularly to the
fact of the defendant's absence from
the stand, the court stated to the Jury
that there should be r.o comments made
of the fact that a wltnrrs doe: not go
upon the Ptand. etvl that the

disregard entirely 'that fact.
But notwithstanding this that the com-
monwealth's attorney referred to It
during his argument.

The argument will be made at next
term of argument court.

DAY IN ARGUMENT COURT.

Tbe .Manner In Which Cases Were Ills- -

posed of YcRtcrd:ty.
Court adjourned yesterday until to-

morrow, and when the present week of
argument court ends on Saturday, a
lull will follow until midsummer mo-
tion day on August 1.'J, Cases were dis-
posed of In argument court yesterday
as follows:

Judgment reversed W. H. Hacker
against N. Weiss; Lena Cohen and
others Against II. Goldberger; Annie
Sholkoski against Joseph Von

M. Price and others against
H. Goldsleger; Judgment reversed as to
Mary Price.

Itule made nibsolute or petition gran-
tedJohn Westphal against Annie Hns-ta-

by agreement; Jnmes Wolfe
againtt J. If. Kays, rule for security;
John W. Jones against M. Mackey and
others.

Rub discharged, petition refused-No- rth

End Lumber company ngalnst
M. A. Morgan and others to strike off
claim.

Oases submitted to thr court without
argument Mary A. Weber against
William Weber for divorce; Anna P.
Davis against Will Davis for divorce.

Cases argued W. II. Anderson
against K. W. Woodward to stay ex-

ecution; Thomas Davidson ngalnst
Thomas Sanders and others for a new
trial; W. A. Malaney against William
Atkins to set nslde service of a sum-
mons; P. J. Reagan against John Mc-

Donnell; T. W. Knowles against the
Metropolitan Life Insurance company,
rule fur an Interpleader.

Cases continued Dnvldow Brothers
against M. Schwartstkopf to dissolve
an attachment; Merchants and Me-

chanics bank against John H. Hosle for
Judgment.

The case of Max .Tudkovlts ngalnst
M. Plpesmlth for a Judgment wus taken
off the list.

DIVORCES WERE GRANTED.

Occroa Was Handed Down In the Prurlon
H urgent rase.

Kilns Surgent was granted a divorce
yesterday from his wife, Hannah, to
whom ho was married In 1876 In Monroe
county. This was one of the most re-

volting divorce cases that ever crept
Into court. The llbellant's brother,
John, admitted Intimacy with Mrs.
Surgent while her liunband was away
from home. i ,

Thomas Jones Davis was liberated
from the yoke he espoused on March 16,
1878, at Kingston, when he led Mary
Davis to the altar.

Money for the Fonrth,
Tho employes of the Delaware, Lflck-awan-

and Western company at the
Oxford, Dodge, Hampton, Bloan and
Bellevue collieries were paid yesterday.
Today no payment will be made, but
Friday the men employed In the ma-

chine shop and at the Btorrs'' colliery
will receive their pay.

HO MOVE HAS BEEN PJDEl

Teachers Committee of the" Board of
Control Did Not Meet

THREE MEMBERS NOT PRESENT

la Their Absence tho Other Committee'
men lid Not Tako Any Autioa-Wb- at

Secretary Fellow Has to Say Con-

cerning the Humored Changes.

The teachers' committee 1 evidently
nut us yet ready to face the gigantic
task that It hus before It. To the call
for a meeting last night only four of
the seven members responded, ami they
warily refrained from doing anything
further than to instruct Secretary
Fellows to make out a list of the teach-
ers and the positions they occupied
at the close of the school term, and
also prepare a synopsbi of the rules or
customs which liuve heretofore guid-

ed the controllers In this work.
The four punctual members, John P.

Mahon, C. 11. Von Storvh, II. J. O'Mal-
ley and Charles Conrad, could not ln

the absence of their colleagues,
J. It. Williams, W. S. Watrous and V.
H. Darker, a.nd evidently expected
them, as they waited until 8.30 o'clock
for them to put in nn appearance.
None of the members or Secretary Fel-

lows could give any Idea of what the
committee would be likely to do. There
has been some speculation as to the
probability of certain teachers, among
them one or two principals, re-

signing before- the new list Is made out,
but on this point the-- members pro-
fessed to be entirely Ignorant.

Concerning yesterday's article In The
Tribune to the effect that this year's
teachers committee Is ar.tl to the fac-
tion which last year guided the work-
ings of the board and that the commit-
tee Is disposed to make pronounced
changes In UEslgnlng teachers for the
next school year, iSecretary Fellows
yesterday expressed the opinion that
the article was Incorrect and that the
committee would probably make the
usual annual assignment of teachers
to their old positions.

He floes not believe that factional
differences will Influence the committee
to depose or transfer teachers In older
to settle old accounts.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Top Delaware, Lnckawnnna nml
Western will make no payments today.

T. AV. Harding, of the blacksmith
shop, who has been very sick since
May 2", is still very low.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western will run nothing but freight
and passenger trains today.

Conductor nnd Mrs. M. J. Hennlgan
left y on No. 3 for a ten days'
vaon'lou, visiting friends at Dayton. O.

The Railroad Young Men's Christian
association ball club left last night on
train No. 7 for Towanda. to play a game
of ball with the Young Men's Chrlstiun
association of that place.

Foreman L. C. Coon, of the repair
shops, Is nt Ilerwlek, Inspecting the new
cais now being built by the Jackson &
Wooc'in company for the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company.

At the meeting of the Urotherhood
of Railroad Firemen In lllnghamton
last Sunday V. W. Arnold, the grand
secretary and treasurer of the order
stated that the membership M over 22,-0-

nnd that the records show that
$1,10.-1,50-

0 han been paid to the widows
and disabled members during the past
two years, and that during the preced-
ing twelve years $l,3OC,iw0 had been
distributed, making a total of J2.411.500.

Dui Ing the depression of the last twelve
months over $:t0O,O0J was distributed.

Therp Is n great deal of discussion
about fire klndlers In the locomotive.
The subject was taken up by tho Mas-
ter Mechanics at their convention, and
below we give what Master Mechanic

n, of this city, had to say on the
subject: "We take It for granted that
the roads using klndlers are using soft
coal; It Ignites pretty freely. We are
using hnrd coal, and I do not think we
cjuld obtain very great benefits from
nith a little flame In the first place.
Our experience during the past twenty-eig- ht

years has been lighting with wood
In the usual way, nnd covering It slight-
ly with coal, and allowing It to Ignite
as euFily as possible, so as not to

the heat on the plates too sud-
denly. Previously live coals were used
for starting the furnaces. We had a
furnace, In which we burned coke, and
when we wnnted to start a fire in the

we would run In a couple of
shovelfuls In the center of the lire box
and cover It with coal. It is an easy
mutter to Ignite soft coal."

That portion of Harvey's Lake rnll-roa- d

whlc'h passes through Wyoming
county was turned over by the Albert
Lewis Lumber and Manufacturing com-

pany to the LoyalBoek railroad a few
days since. The papers were filed on
Saturday. The latter company will ex-

tend .the road through the farming dis-

tricts of Wyoming ad other counties
and will conn?ct with roads for Buffalo.

Keports to the effect that the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna nnd Western com-
pany would the sale of mileage
'books this week are groundless, says
the Wilkes-Barr- e Record. It Is semi-
officially Announced that the mileage
books have been abandoned for all
time, but thnt preparations are being
made for a radical revision In the sched-
ule of rates for the entire line. It Is
understood 'that the new rates will ba
on 1ho basis of 3 cents a mile for single
tickets and 2 cents a mile for return
tickets, which will prove satisfactorily

To Close Out
BEFORE THE 20TH.

25 PIECES
Of shopworn Turkish Pieces,
Divans, Chairs nnd Platform
Rockers in the Muslin to be
covered in Figured Corduroy.
Will close them out at 25 per
cent, of list price.

J. L. BENTON Adsmsav

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

JUct us nx you up
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

312 :ft L&chvanBi Aienoe.

to the traveling publlo. The company'
clerk are now revising the rate sched-
ule.

Wilkes-Bar- re Record:' A fast run
was made by engine No. C63 on the Lf-hl- gh

Valley, on train No, I, June 12.
with eight cars, engineer Moody In
chairge, on' the Buffalo division. Engine
No. (03 waa designed by th LehltA
Valley superintendent of motive power,
S. Hlgglns. Sha has 20x24 cylinders, S

Inch driving wheels, haa the wide fire-
box extending; over engine frames,
burn hard coal, and carries 1C0 pounds
of steam. She has what Is known as
the Woolen type of firebox. The en-
gine steams freely ami Is lighter than
the general average of engines on fuel,
even at high rates of speed. The en-g- in

left Hatavla with its train at 11:13
p. m., and arrived in Buffalo at 11:S0 p.
m.. maklntr the 37.1 mlki In thirty-fiv- e

minutes, making no allowance for de-
lay going through tho Buffalo yard,
which Is four miles long. There was a
delay of four minutes at the New York
Central grade crossing. Mr. Illgglns
since coming to the Lehlnh Valley rail-
road has made many Improvements in
the high speed ennlnes, and they ore
showing It everyday on the fast trains."

DUNHAM .SITTSRK CONTEST.

Commission Will Meet Again In Tank
Kunnock on July III.

On July 10 the next meeting of the
Dunhain-Slttse- r election contest com-
mission will be held nt Tuiikhunnock.
After htarlng testimony for two days
at that place the commission will Jour-
ney to LaMrte, Hulllvnn county, to
continue the work of taking testimony.

Thus far over 1,500 pages of notes
have been taken by Stenographer Cos-to- n,

and It Is estimated that It will
take the greateir part of the summer to
transcribe them. It la probable that
at least fiuo more pagts f notes will be
taken before the contest terminates.

When the commission meets again
Judge Woodward, of Luzerne, will take
Judge HIce's pluce.

Ll'TTKRS FROM THE PEOPLE.

fUnder this lioadlm; short tatters of In-
terest will bn piibllnhed when accompa-
nied, for pulillfHtliin. by tho writer'sname. Tho Trlhunn will not tin held

for opinions here expressed.)
Mr. Dunning Calls Attention.

Editor of The Tribune.
t.!r: I am one of those fellows known ns

a "Crank." 1 believe thut laws should bo
for the greatest (rood of the greatest num-
ber, and that all human laws should be
In hnimony with those of Clod. I also be-
lieve th.it laws which were passed to secure
the pence and tranquility of our citizens
should be enforced, and that If they are
not enforced, the otlh ials entrusted by tho
people with their enforcement should hear
something ilrop, and tlmt with such for.--e

that they would mend their ways. Now
to the polr.t. Today Is the Fourth of July.
In many sections of our city the statutes
concerning selling to minors and selling
without license will be flrtKrnntly violated.
Gambling schemes will no doubt be plenti-
ful, and, It seems to me, thut every pool
citizen ought to have his eyes open ready
to secure testimony against those sins;
also that cveVy public otllelnl should be on
the alert to punish offenders.

Tuesday evening, I am Informed, there
was a wheel or fortune and a beer stand
in operation In Frears' grove, Provi-
dence. Undoubtedly many such thlntrs
can be discovered today If those whose
duty It is to look after them are on the
alert. Members of the Good Citizens'
league should be particularly active.

Yours respectfully,
II. O. Dunning.

THAT TIRED FEHLIXO should be
overcome at once or It may end mo'st Se-

riously. Take Hood's Sarsnparllla now
and prevent sickness and suffering later
In the season.

HOOD'S PILLS aro the best family
cathartic find liver medicine. Hnrmless,
reliable, sure.

llsse Hall Today.
The Young Men's Christian association

teams of Wilkes-Iiarr- e and Scranton will
play this afternoon at the Base Ball park;
game called 3.30; ladles free.

Printing for Grocers.
Circulars, cards, booklets, letter heads,

etc., printed so well at The Tribune of-

fice that they will sell goods for you.

VERY GOOD TIME
To get yours. Ws don't overestimate
when wa say we sell mora Kilvorwaro
than any two firms in tjcranton, and so
wo onuht.

Rogers' Triplo Teaspoons, (I for $1.00
Rogers' Triple Tablespoons, 0 for 2.00
Rogers' Triple Forks, for 2. 00
Rogers' Triple Kntvos, 6 for 2.00

REX FORD'S,
213 LICKAWtNNI AVENUE.

The Scranton Training School

For Kindergarteners,

SCRANTON, PA.

Th second year of tho Scranton Training
School for KlmUrgartentrs will open Septem-
ber 10. im. Diplomas will bo awarded Jons
17, l8U. for circulars and other particulars
address

MISS KATHARINE II. CLARK,

READING, MASS.

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
THE

Safe-Depo-
sit Vaults

'OF THE

locMuiia Tiusi and Safe Deposn Co.

404 Lackawanna Ave.,
OFFER

exceptional facilities for the safe
keeping ot Securities.

Boxes of all tsheca and prices.
Large, light and airy rooms (or

the use and convenience of cus-
tomers. r

' Entrance only through the Bank.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

OItsb from I a. m. to 8 p. m. at the

reen Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Green Ridge.

' For Laaiet Bnfferlnf from Nervosa Dlsaaaos,
Catarrhal and Rueumatlo Complaints spools!
atUation la given. -

.
' " MI33 A. E. JORDAN,

(Qralnat of the Boston Hospital Tral
School for Nursas), Superintendent ,,

:)..-;:- , ; '.
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WEICHEL & MILLAR,

China Hall
I34 WYOMING MENU!

Ladies'
Oxfords,

$2.00
The Razor Toe that fits feet
comfortably. IT IOES NOT
PINCH. Ili own (ilace Kid. Tan
(ilacc Kid, Chocolate lilucc
Kid, Rlack (.luce Kid. All sizes
All widths. Complete line at

$2 the pair.
We ulso have in addition to

the above complete lines of
Common Sense, Opera Toe
and Piccadilly Toe Oxfords at
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

scum fi ran,
410 Spruce Street.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

Late o! Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Livery in Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCMNT01

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELMCN
DORF, Elmira. N. Y and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CON NELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

ODD FELLOWS.

Masons, P. X 8. ot A., (J. A. R., 8. ot T
O. V. A. M , Id fact all lodges and socisties
Intending to ran excursions ran have the
best printing in tbe city at lowest pries
by cnlllug at Tns Taints Job

VJATEB PKODF 6AQCTT8
V

IPHr.kl.l. llVUIIIUIIIlllg Mil

Mill
ilie

Spring Overcoat and possess- - ;
ing water-pro- of qualities. J

ALL
SPRING STYLES

MARTI N&DELANY

THE . FASHION
30S Lackawanna Avenue.

Owiux to tbe large Increase of business during the past
months and to show uur appreciation of same, we have de-
cided to give our numerous customers the balance of the

articles at the aHtonishing low prices In order to dees
out the entirs Hues

MILLINERY.
Trimmed Pailon, black, blue and 25c.newTrimmed Bailor, black, blue and brown, 60c now

And eudiess variety of MILLEtfERY of all kinds
at great reduction

MUST BE SOLD.
WHILE SHOPPING

Don't forget to look at our 89c. Ladies' Waist.
It will do your eyes good to nee our 50c Ladies' Waist
Our 70c. Waist in stripes cannot be duplicated for $1.00.
To clone our 75c, While Lawn Waist at 483.
Tic. w ll buy an Lawn Waist, nicely trimmed,

worth J 1.00.
H! ill left.a few White Parasols which we are offering at 98c.
The best and cheapest 20-in- Bun Umbrella in the city,

fatt bluck. for 98c.

FOURTH OF JULY

1895.

Parties wanting FIREWORKS
will consult their best interests by
examining our price. We are
agents for Paine' Columbian Fair
and Manhattan lteach Fireworks.
Wo curry u full line in store and
are prepared to furnish any sized
display on short notice.

We have the Paper Balloons
with and without the celebrated
firework attachments. Crackers,
American and Chinese Firework
Novelties of all kinds, Rockets,
Mines, Snucissons, Aerolites, In
dian Jugglery, Parachutes, Tour--

illions, and all kinds of Flags in
wool bunting, fast color muslin
and silk, Flag Poles, Holders, etc.

JJ. WillS
3'4 LKCKA. AVE., SCR&ITON, p.

KmB HOE CO, Toe Pt1Ul, tj;"HK8T 1.SO KHOH tM TUB
"A ttiiar lartd U a dollar tanu." x

TMsI.adlWSetld mac DiiaaemKMasit
m Boat dellwjd free aorwbet In th. Uoai

wwiinonam, muj imm,
or Portal Hole fa 1J0.
Xqnal. wnrj way ike boot,
eoid la aS null Mane for

1 I l.M. We saake this boot
1 I ouieareee, Uwretore w fM

K uiejaeai mmm w,
aad If any see ( bo aartafted

Hf si: we win rareiM m awry
Merad another pair, own

1 r e--: yzxs Tee or voaanoa Bonae,
wutae o, r. K, s

llloMIII km 1 to s im aux
lies. Stndwowritmt

II JU era.
Illntntrd

krtie
rntt

Eoter Srse Co, iw
BOSTON.

FEDERAL ST.,

Spmttl brew le ifeei tan.

IN

OUR NEW

ku.,,I.Wa. a a tnsaicuhnws wi aa aeeaw

NEW

brown,

elegant

&

J

IN AT

i
,VElHt.

Uesars. Oirtts Wkeeler are reaoffBlzed M
the leadiBf maaafaefarers ot Ladles' Flaw'
Footwear in this eonntry. Thalrthosi possess)
superior sserfts aver newly all otaers- - Tkay
arebeanUfal in desitra. (raosfal is afpseri
aaoe an possi ike (tove-ftO-u qwalrSee sev
roach esnfht after la dress atus We ealf
your particular atUctien to ew eecaplete ttaeK
ot Oxfard lies in blaek aad faaey leelaoes arf
any style of last aad la all widths frea Ate,
BE. I

We lnrite a eomoarlsea with ether
eheee at h same prices.

"VI

LIMITED.

COMER UCKi MO JEFFIRSON IVES,

JOHN L IUKQI. EKS.UVEfV
OFFICE AND 8HOt

111 Laek. Ay. aad Stowarf Art Iteaw.

Fhitt lumm to toNhn.
tfrn, thwypm.

Half-Ton-es and Una WeHa

m

tiTUfcis j.li mi i nii"liiuniii iiiiii niniml i ...

1

e

the "White star" bicycle.
A first-clas-s up-to-da- te wheel at a popular price; equal in all respects to any $75

Cycle that is made. 28-in- ch wheels, Morgan & Wright tires, P. & M. semi-rac- er saddle '

rat trap pedals; weight 26 pounds; made honestly for service, to be so!d on its merits. Why
pay $100 or $75 for a wheel with a famous name, obtained by . very, costly advertising
periodicals and prize races, when you can get just as good a one tor practical use for

$50 SPOT CASH, OR $60 ON TIME.

8EE IT AT N0 RTO N'S, 322 Lackawanna Av


